
27 January 2023 (Lent Term Week 4)

‘You’re never fully dressed without a smile’

Who could not be wowed by our nursery children yesterday? From their show
stopping smiles to their resilience and tenacity, they were something to be proud of.
To have the confidence to be on the big stage with the use of curtains, lighting and
an audience that big, takes some adults years to master. I know I still haven’t.

A big thank you must go to Miss Nicola, their dance teacher who has taught them
their dance and stage presence and provided some of the costumes. I would also
like to thank the whole PE staff for their hard work in producing the amazing show. I
can’t believe we have to wait another 2 years for the next one!

We have also celebrated Chinese New Year this week and the children have role
played in a restaurant serving noodles. We then all sat together to share a real treat
of eating prawn crackers, noodles and rice.



Nursery Forest School

This week at Forest school, the children worked on their collaboration, resilience and
confidence skills. Following a fun week of jumping the ditches, this week the children
were tasked with creating bridges to cross the ditches. They explored The Thicket for
appropriate resources, carried them back and then worked together to ensure they
had created a sturdy bridge. Literacy was then introduced as they recalled the story
of 3 Billy Goats Gruff, where Mr P was the troll.



Although our 2 year olds were not in the dance show, they spend time with Miss
Nicola in their dance lessons, preparing for events like this. We will have the
pleasure of seeing them perform in our Summer concert. Watch this space…

Celebration was also part of the fun this week too. The children enjoyed tasting
noodles, prawn crackers and rice and listening to traditional Chinese music.



Our topic of ‘Healthy Me’ was discussed, with the children understanding the
importance of care, whether it be through kindness and love or by eating the right
foods and getting enough sleep.



From the Main Office

Reminders

Next week….

● The children will be continuing with the topic of ‘Healthy Me’

Absence Reporting
Please report any sickness absence or medical appointments via the school
office on 01628 327400 or email juniors@clairescourt.net- thank you.

After School Care Contact Telephone Number from 5pm
If you need to contact the After School Care from 5pm onwards regarding a
delay in collecting your child please telephone 01628 327745.

School Calendar
Please don’t forget to check our online school calendar to see what is
happening throughout the term.

Have a lovely weekend

https://www.clairescourt.com/calendar/?calid=7,8,9,10,11,12,13&pid=14&viewid=37

